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Over ISO year ago tha old French Market at New Orleans won (eme
through ha exquisite coffee. It was a rate treat to atop at this celebrated
market and sip of the delicious beverage the only place in" America where
it could be secured. s-t . .''?r&--Ai.h.l-.-t'-y- ;

- The society dames of all the Isardi Graa Balls would not cooaldei'.the
event complete without a cup of French Market Oofiee as a "nightcap. :.

'
,

' In the War of 1812,'aner Andrew Jackson's brilliant victory, he stopped
at the Market House and treated hia troops to French Market Coffee, , '

' Then it could be bad nowhere else. Bat today yow may oil serve tt at
your tnUs foe the old French Market blend ia perpetuated by . - -

Has since 1894 gtan "Tbxaroogb inetrocrioa under positively Chrlatiaa
Influences at tba lowest poasiMa cost."

RESULT: It bio-da- y with Ka faculty of 82, a boarding rtronage of 828,
its student body of 400, and its plant worth 1140,000

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRL8 IN VIRGINIA
$15 pays all charges for the year, uicludmg table board, room. Ughts, steam

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition it all subjects
except musio and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,

REV. THOS. ROSSER REEVES, B. A., Principal.

BLACKSTONE. VA.

EAST CHL1 TEACHERS TB11NE SCHOOL

A State school to train teachers for the public schools of

North Carolina. Every energy is directed to this one purpose.

Tuition free to all who agree to teach. Fall term begins Sep-

tember 2(i, 1911. For catalogue and other information, address.

ROBERT H, WRIGHT. PRESIDENT, UILIE, N. C.
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One of Iho few colleges for' women in the South that confers fin A. B. degree represent-in- ?

four years of genuine college work according: to the Standard Colleges.
Diplomas awarded in the Schools of Elocution, Art and Music.
Library facilities excellent. Systematic trainiug in Physical Education under director.

Courts for basket-ba- it and tennis.
Board ins Club, where, by about half an hour ofdaily domestic service, students save from

$52 to $65 a year.
Students not offering the necessary units for enterance may prepare in Meredith Academy.
Believed to be the cheapest woman's cslletre of its grade in the South.

' For catalog. Quarterly Bulletin, or fuller informrtion, address.

RICHARD TILMAN VANN,

TRINITY COLLEGE
1859 1892 1910-191- 1

Three memorable dates: The Granting of the Charter for Trinity College;
thi Removal of the College to the growing and prosperous City of Durham;
tht? Building of the New and Greater Trinity.

Maxnilicent, new buililiqgs with now equipment and enlarged facilities.
Comfortable hygienic dowaitories and beautiful pleasant surroundings.
Five departments: Acaden c; Mechanical, Civil and Electrical Engineering;

Law; Education; Graduate. For catalogue iiiid other information, aililre.ss.

R. L. FLOWERS, Secretary, Durham, N. C.
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Market Coffco i
Fame:

And It la untouched by human hand Iran
the plantation to tha cud. Ordar from vour
SToeer today. Try Mm, and youll acre

there (a only one Preach Market Savor.

Co., Ltd., New Orleans,

IT

Had Reason te Be Silent
An Ingenious young man one took

his fiancee to church In a smauY coun
try village, and when the tirne for
"collection" came around he mther
ostentatiously displayed a silver dol
lur. Presumlug upon their engage
ment, the young weman placed j.a re
straining hand upon the arm qt her
fiance. k

"Hnn't- hft an PTtrnvflint. 0oTei!w
she exclaimed. 4"

"Oh, that's nothing," he replied. "1

always make a point of giving a dol-

lar when I go to a strange church."
Just then the deacon came with the

nlate. and George dropped a coin,
Everything seemed favorable, and! the
young man beamed with a sense of
generosity. Then the minister gave
out the notices for the week and. con
cluded, with the wholly unexpected an
nouncement of the day's collection.

"The collection today," said., he.
"amounted to 95 cents."

George hadn't much to say all the
way to hr.4 fiancee's home. Houston
Chronicle.

There is a difference in the
atmosphere at The Athens Get
in the best atmosphere.

LIFE SAVED AT DEATH'S DOOR

"I never felt so near my grave,'
writes W. R, Patterson, of Wellington
Tex., as when a frightful cough and
lung trouble pulled me down to 100
pound", in spite of doctor's treatment
for two years. My father, mother and
two sisters died of consumption, and
that I am alive today ia due solely to
ut. King s New Discovery, which com
pieteiv cured me.
Now I weigh 187 pounds and have been
well ane strong for years." Quick, safe
sure, its the beet remedy on earth for
coughs, colds, lagrippe. asthma, croup,
and all throat and lung troubles. 60e &
SLOO. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed
by sll druggist

When tlje Operator Says "Una Busy.
,

When the operator gives you the
"busy" report it does not necessarily
mean that some one is talking over the
telephone called. Tba line may be busy
when there ia no one in office or boose,
when there ia no Doetible war for tfce

telephone to be actually in use. , j
It may be that some one la trying to

call the same telephone, and should yon
or anyone else call at tba eame time
the operator wuild get tba "busy'.' sla
nsl and so report Oftentimes aarvanU
ove tha telephone or answer calls what
no member of the family ia at bomaC

and in such cases tba "busy" report if
given.

The line ia "busy" oo a dopier star
una ii tuner uiepoone oo uw una ibib
use. Tba Una ia "boay" on a straight
lies telephone wha tba extension ataW

tioa la in use, . :'.
Tba 'busy'' report ia a eourxe of an

ooyanca to many teUcbona oseri who4
do not haderataad that tba line can b
busy If any one ia trying to get the
oumber, .even If it ia know that there
ia nobody at borne.

We'd like to have you bear thaee
thing! la mind, particularly during tbea
hot montha, wha all of oa are annoyed
by tba heat and easily exasperated, ,

We ard taking proper precaution to
make our service aa near perfect aa
possible, Our opera tors ar

I, - ;
.We'd like your eopratioe, too.

UOME TCLEPtiONC A TELEGRAPH
V COUrANT. . ' .

',? - ' .' " ' '

A wll kftowa fs UolruMi woman
rrilrlily for two rlavs

from bowal romfilalnt, was cured by
one doM of Cbamorriain's Colic, Chi4
ra and LltrrhoM Kaovrtly. i'or aala

Oy ail Uealtrs. ' -

Taroof lbs thrte m0 imprlamx la a
mine gangvsy nar Aihland, Ta, on
Friilnf, Worn fwml

fr

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMY.

The EMgliahethed of Oaallna Oat
6uppiie by ..t

Ia tha matter .of sraa5 savings and
watcbfolnesa of expenditure the Eng-
lish housewife la ahead, ; Far example,
the English houeieiwr deals out to
Iter servants the week's allowance of
scurar. rice, flotuv coffee and all other
honaeboid provisions that are kept in
quantity, and requires an account of
it all to be rendered, the thing having
been brought' to ao' fine a point that
she knows the exact amount of each
article requisite for her family, allow-
ing' so xnoch to each Individual and
that quantity betni; sufficient, as she
knows by experience, two ounces of
tea, for Instance, being regarded as a
week's supply for each single Individ-
ual, one-hal- f pound of sugar, three and
one-ha- lf pounds of nuat for a woman
and Ave and one-fourt-h for a man
facts which the housekeeper probably
learned 'from her mother before her
knowing, moreover, the greater vari-
ety of the simpler kinds required.

All of these mores stie sets down In

her housekeeping book as she gives
them out and she does not fail on the
uext dispensine dny to consul It ber
dates and If anytulnsr be left over in

the cook's hands not accounted for to
subtract that from the amount to be
newly Issued. And iu Kngland serv-
ants expect this. So far from belnr
Indignant with it they would feel as
If there were no guiding hand behind
them if left undone and they given
their head In an overflowing store-
room, as servants are with us.

In fact, there Is no saving which the
housewife across the water considers
too small to practice or as beneath ber
dignity. Exc ha nge.

Sir John Roes at Great Length.
An accomplished English barrister

was Sir John Karslake. In height he
was six feet four Inches.

A provincial newspaper In reporting
a case in which lie wus engaged on clr
cult laconically described the opening
for the complainant as follows:

'Sir John Knrslnke. as soon ns the
defendant's case was concluded, rose
at great length to reply."

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Socialists for judges were advocated
by a speaker at the convention' of the

Official National
in Milwaukee.

TORTURED FOR 15 YEARS.
by a cure-defyi- stomach trouble thai
baffled doctors, and resisted all reme
dies he tried. John W. Morider, of Mod- -

dersville, Mich, seemed doomed. He had
to sell his farm and give up work.

said, "lie can't live much
longer." "Whatever I ate diHtreroed
me." he wrote, "til 1 iried Electric
Bitters, which worked such wonders
for me that I can now eat things I

could not take for yers Its surely u
grand remedy for stomach trouble."
Just as good for the liver and kidney.
Every bottle guaranteed. Only t0c. at
all druggists.

One Reason.
Teacher And why should lierri

at the foot "f the I:kI!t? Willie-- S

If any of tle ruvs ut the to; fulls; 'l

be near ei.juj;li to cive 'cm die !:mj;i
when they hit the bottom. -- l'u k.

Too Uncertain.
Salvation I.hhhIi' (whose indjie Is 01

top of the hnst Von'll net my
above. Conductor-Horr- y, miss, but
can't wait till I get there! -- Everybody's
Weekly.

Believe in the better side of men. I

is optimism that really saves people.
afaclaren.

SEEMED TO GIVE HIM A NiCW

STOMACH.

"I suffered intensely after cut ng and
no medicine or treatment I trind Heemed
to do any good," writes H. M. Young
patera, Editor of The Son, Lake View,
Ohio, "The first few doses of CI amb
erlain'a Stomach an I LiverTablet gave
ma surprising relief and theie.-on-d txt-U-

seemed to give me a n-- ttomach
and perfectly good health." i'or sale
by aO Dealers.

The Treubla.
"Whs fa tba trouble?" Inquired the

Jodga
"This lady lawyer wanta to make a

motion," explained the clerk, "but her
gown la too tlgbfWasaington Her-
ald. '

' .A Leasea Fer George.
Batry-Oaor- ga Intends to have bis

own way In everything when we are
married. Orsce Why are yon going
to marry blra. then? IMty-J- ast to
ralleva bis mind of a falsa Impression

Children dry
-- FOR FLCTCHER'S , . , ...

CASTORIA
FOR SALE ! !

T Mammoth Soj? bcans
' a

Oats, Hay, Cron, Brand,

Sl.ip Stuff, Beet Pulp, pis-C- rs

Grain, which U
, the'

f.'J.ct Ii rrolrich of eny

f c r J i ! I on (hii markrt,

' ' pre !.:cri t.'.'k in quan-- :

CO.!

Tha 9Uae Forest" One af Caltfentia'e
, y' Mature) WenoWa. :

California, among many other natural
wonder. - contains a "stone forest."
Tula ia located in Sonoma county, only

few miles from tha little resort of
Callstoga Springs.' Thbj "foreaf con-

sists of a great many petrified trees,
all of which are prostrate, - r ...,

la respect to the great number of
petrified trees and their immense sine.
tha California stene forest surpasses
that of Arizona. Strange- - to say. very
Uttle a knows about these - wonder
ful Sonoma county petrifactions ao--

far as the general public ia concerned.
Many of these trees arc of enormous
size. Tha famous "Queen of the For
est" .it i; prehistoric redwood about
eighty feet long and nearly twelve feet
In diameter. - It baa been broken in
several places, and these breaks are as
Clean as if cut off with a saw. A tree
has grown up through one of the breaks
and boa attained quite a large aise.
Another eiant tree known aa the "Mon
arch" lies near by, which la almost
ninety feet long and Is without a
break. This tree is a fir, and averages
ten feet in diameter. Not far away ia
another giant son of the forest a red
wood that ia about sixty feet long and
nine feet In diameter. This tree Is
broken into many hundreds of pieces,
yet it retains Its shape almost perfect-
ly. Scattered about for the area of
several acres are many other pieces of
petrifaction. So perfect has been the
transmutation into atone that the grain
of the wood still remalna very clear.
and the variety of the tree may be eas
ily determined. Scientific American.

THE OLD LIBERTY BELL

History of This Ratio of tha Revolu
tionary Patriots.

OvervlgorouB ringing of the old Lib
erty bell many yean ago on the occa
sion of the celebration of the Declara-
tion of Independence "was what put
the crack in it and forever destroyed
Its resonant tone. It was cast by Pass
& Stow in Philadelphia and hung In
the belfry of the now historic state- -

house in lower Chestnut street early in
June, 1753. It contains 2,080 pounds
Of metal.

Near the top of the bell were cast
the words "Proclaim Liberty Through-
out All the Land Unto All the Inhabit-
ants Thereof." Prophetic of its des-
tiny, this gave it the name Liberty
bell.

When the British army marched on
Philadelphia in 1777 the bell was tok
en down by patriots and carried off in
the night to Allentown in order that
it might not fall into the hands of the
enemy. In 1781 it was returned to the
tower of the statehouse.

For more than naif a hundred years
thereafter the bell was rung and bon
ored on Independence day every year
before the crack appeared In it An
effort was made to restore Its tone by
sawing the crack wider, bat this prov
ed of no avail. The bell was Anally
removed from the tower to a lower
story of the statehouse and used only
on extraordinary occasions. Subse
quently It was rigged up on Its origi-
nal timbers In the vestibule. In 1893
it was exhibited at the Columbian ex
position In Chicago.

8hakespaare aa an Aotor.
Shakespeare once played the ghost

In bis own "Hamlet." A younger
brother of the dramatist In describing
the event said that be wore "a long
beard and appeared so weak and
drooping and unable to walk that he
was forced to be supported and car
ried by another person to a table, at
which be waa seated among some
company."

In "As Ton Like It" Avon'a bard
assumed the role of Adam, the old
servant in whom was represented
"the constant service of the antique
world" and who was "not for the
fashlona of these times,"

Famous Qiwtna Qreen.
. Gretna Green, Scotland, became fa
mous for Its celebration of irregular
marriages. For many years tha aver
age number waa WJU. The ceremony
consisted oply of an admission, before
witness, by the couple that they were
husband and wife, this being sufficient
to constitute a valid marriage. After
this tha officiating functionary (for
many years a blacksmith), together
with two witnesses, signed tba mar
riage certificate.

What He Wanted.
Tba doctor stood at tba bedside and

looked gravely down at tba Invalid.
"I cannot hide from yoo tba fact that
you are very IU," he 'said, "la there
any one you would Ilka to aeer

Tee." aeid the sufferer faintly.
"Who to Itr , " -
"Another doctor." .

V--

W. ' N ObetriMtien, N ,

' Ia tba course of a trial, at Wataf-bury- ,

Cooa., tba summer waa trying
to get tba topograpby ettbe country
and tba relative situation of objects.
Tba witness waa asked. "Wufca way
dosa tba road raa paat your boose r
Tba' reply , waa, "Both way a, your
boaor, ap and down."-a- e and Oota-toan- L

';. tiS;'
; , . ; ." "'" " ' '.':.

' Teiratilng Mlm. ;

) ruttorl aaw your husband la tba
fro wd to tows' today, la fart be waa
o close that I could have touched

bint Ilotrte-Tb- afs atranga' ii
fcoroe be la so close that nobody caa
.Tucb blrol. ; -

" ' Acta ef Kinrfnava.
If rry n did an aci.of ditly

tlndna tn hl nlehbor and ppfu'd
to 6,i nhr unilnneM hs'f ib tuirrow
cf tr world wonld I lifted and !

; l"r la M'ira.' . ,

r!r1 r fx-- 2 p. ml Is obtain Iba
rs' i )fi nf re 1 A Mttt f'u'Kin

!. Koi.tiPt, U. 3, N , ti h: ori.al
Ur.

t

i

wot kudtr, iari fcalialsfc
Cnm nil. - .

- - reoinwa a. ;

. BDROB AMD FBOFRIKTOB

4 ,v nMouraw tiTut '

stae Tm ta MrtaWn .. ...... M H
'

'Kr J, mat IM eJvaaee.. Me
staathty r patriae la the Ity ' M

HoatVa. 1

Bate at CM PMtassoe, Mew Bare
?. c. aa MtoaMui aaette.

orrrsaL tapir qt mbw BBBM
AND CRAVE COUHTY.

New Bert, N. 0. August 16, 111.

SUGGEST! VH CMMB
PROMOTION

What's in suggestion? Look

about carefully, read the newa- -

papes, and tha Btudeot of human
nature will almost Bay, suggestion
leads to as dire avils, as it does to
good.

If this is trim how careful should

the parent be, with what extreme
caution should youth be taught,
and how much help should those
organizations seeking to improve
mankind, through the suppression
of evil literature, be given in their
efforts.

In this day when to the sight is

everything being graphically pre-

sented, is there the danger of

crime suggestion. Moving pic-

tures must pass the board of cen-

sors. Illustrated songs are scan-

ned lest they suggest. In some

states no picture in store or on bill
board may be displayed that par-

takes of the suggestive. Today
the greatest danger suggestion for

crime promotion lies in the daily
newspaper, and the weekly as

well, because disgusting crime de-

tails are embellished by the pic-

tures of the guilty parties, and a
prominence given to women of

shameless life, equal to that of wo-

men who are working for uplift
and Christianity.

It is this extreme publicity of

crime and its principals, that evil

is encouraged. The weak minded,
those inclined towards the lewd

and vulgar, the morbid, the crim-

inally t disposed, all rush to read
crime stories from the press, to
eagerly look at the pictures of the
actors in the different affairs. The

greatest crimiual has those who

would do him honor. There are
the suggestive possibilities in all

crimes committed that cause the
would be criminal to study and go

over the crime, until there follows

another crime, more atroctious, all

through suggestion. As some

peculiar suicide will find a score of

imitators over the world, so will
some particularly , inhuman act
lead to murderous and terrible
deeds on the part of those inclined
to criminal worship and communi

ties will stand aghost and wonder
from whence came such fearful
men and women. It 'was the sug

gestion, the details and pictures
leading to the committing of crim
es, which had the effect, with no

personal animus to prompt those
who follow in the wake of the first
crime enacted.

Children, Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Misa Matilda Motsaot was awarded

pilot's license by the Aero Club of
America.

GRANULATED SORI EYES

,
" CURED.

"For twenty years I suffered from a
bad case of translated sore ayes, sets
Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ef. "la
February. 1902. a tantlemea eased me
to in Chamberlain's Salva. I booffbt
one box bod Used about two-thir- ds of
it and mv vee have not tivan ma any
trouble elitee." Tola aalra is for emle
by aii deaiera. . .; .,

LbeoU Beechey was toa star at tha
Chleao wtarMtioaal ; aviatioa meet

toninf th20-mll- e rsc. . ? f .

'It.-

WOMEN .;

ireset tl nrptnof sct'.t sl
rtfiamtn!, ,Um l:ccrr--- zJ

forca U llclr :!.J!.-zi- , l.";
prill lit WoaJ.-rf-J c:: 'Jrt
ltd taVuTefrr;-- ;

scTU'a'i Jlo-.- sci i 1L't:tT
L-- Tire-- ;' tf

tr Jr j t;
J"

'irii'rtrr

Trinity Park School
ESTABLISHED 1898

Location ideal; Equipment unsurpassed.
Students have use of the library, gymnasium and athletic fields of Trinity

College. Special attention given to health. A teacher in each dormitory looks
after the living conditions of boys under his care

Faculty of college graduates. Most modern methods of instruction.
Fall term opens September 13.
For illustrated catalogue, address

W. W. PEELE, Headmaster, Durham, N. C.

Mo aiatter when yon live yoa can bbtaln
this rare coffin blend with all the enticingJ - aroma end natural strength preaerved, for

IT by New Orleans Coffee

LIST OPPORTUNITY OF THE

SEASON TO VISIT

' wataWsaMaa

Asheville, N. C. "Land of The
Sky" Very Low Bound Tiip

Fares via Southern By.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 22.

Tickets on Bale for Southern Railway
Regular Train No. 21.

SCHEDULE AND LOW ROUNDTRIP
PARES AS FOLLOWS:

Leav
Goldaboro C:45 a. m. 5 00

Selma 7;35' " 5 00

Raleigh 8:35 " 4 75

Durham 9:50 " 4 75

Rates in same proportion from other
stations.

A DAY TRIP through the Mountains
of Western Carolina with three days in

A8heville. Tickets good returning to
leave ABheville on any regular train up
to and including Friday Aug. 26th.
SEPARATE CARS FOR COLORED

PEOPLE.
Fer detailed information ask your

nearest ticket agent or write
J 0 JONES,

Traveling Passenger Agent.
Raleigh, N. C.

A Bureau of Labor bulletin shows
sharp advance in the cost of living.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
A mob of 700 whites shot to death a

negro who attacked s white woman
near Dorant, Okla.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, bs.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
be is senior partner of the firm of F

Cheney & Co., doing business in

the city of Toledo County and State
aforesaid, and that wild firm wiL

pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
of catarrh that c'annot be cured by
the use of Hall'a Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscrib

ed in my presence this 6th day of
December, A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. QLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken inter
nally, and act diraetly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the sysUm.
Sand for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.,Toledo, a
Sold by all Druggista, 76c.
Take Hall'a Family Pills for eon

sUpaUoa. .IC

Postgraduate Ceursa.
Pretty Daughter-No-w that 1, bare

graduated mamma, don't you think 1

Mgnt to take a postgrad oata courser
Practical Mother Censlnly, my dear

bare arranged a. complete and tbor
ougtt conrs for you ia roaatology,
bakeology, dsmotoffy. sewotogy. patrb

logy; waahology. Irooology' and
dornasticology. Aaa along bow

and get on your working bartMaav-Cbica- go

Haws. '

c..:,,. j4yV "" i "i ; i . ; 1

I ;' An Ota' TaetaraaM Vstm.
Tb twaaty-flra- t reraa of sta aarentk

chapter of Exra In the Old Testament
contains all tba totter of the alphabet
"lofl l,it L.Aruxarxiw tb khic.
do make a 6rre to alt the treaaurtrs
which are brood tht rir. that wbt-aoevr-r

JUrrs. tha prlMt. tha of
the law of tha Ood of baven. shall
reqoirt of you. H be dona tpeedlly.

Net tame Mnlng.
rtfTfcms Old Ledy tin iti of

tmr-st)t- j. stirrit vrhr do I

lpT Ctowiira Whnt U lh tioml-- 'f

fit yntir bth. ms'stBt Ntt-vt- i (n.i
tlj I donl rht tht hnn In i1

l!h It. but If TMI mnt knurr It l
third. Tbor fr s sinter S rid S broih
eT born tx"f r m.

T ' " ' ' f fan,
t I t t m

RiajrLI A M hvlll, N. C, b prepared DOVa for Coll nd for Chris."""""I tian Cttlaanahlp for 118 nd ALONS Is thm V. 3., oiler, a
faCB ROUND TRIP TIOKBT rom anywhere within I BOO mil.t to ny parrot whs. on

U not conviuoed that tu pairs of ONI aTORY brick room., separated by r parapet
FIRE WALL, are the BiaT for Hoahk, Sulfation, V.wtOalioa and safety against PISS.
178a Beod lor Catalogue or come ami see. COL. B. WNUUaL at . t. 0. IU. II 1SI1

College.

Raleigh, N. C.

THE NOTKH CAROLINA

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND

MECHANIC (HIS

THX STATTS INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE

Four-yea- r courses in Agriculture;
in Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical
Engineering:; in Industrial Chemistry;
in Cotton Manufacturing and Dyeing.
Two-ye- ar courses in Mechanic Arts and
In Taztile Art. One-ve- ar conraa Ia
Agriculture. These courses are both
practical and scientific. Eiamlnatlooa
lor admission are held at all county
seats on July 13.

For Catalog addresa

THK REGISTRAR,

Weat Raleigh, N. C.

. M I

GOING NORTH

A

- l:LS P.lf;
" T;l : , ,

. . 100 A. H. 4

l'i'iU I'r0i Was. :

i'l ort, AtlaUC:ty ami
, IV

4

r
r.r.

'i' jr!''.;L.;

. v, -

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial

College

Maintained by the State for the Women

of North Carolina. Five regular Courses

leading to Degree. Special Courses for

teachers. Free tuition to those who agree

to become teachers in the State. Fall

Session begins September 13, 1911. For

catalogue and other information address

JULIU3 I. FOUST, Pteiidtnt,

Griniboro, H. C.

i i' 1

IF YOU ARE
;

- .' : TRAVEL VIA'
,

THE CIljES LINE
r5fDAiLYrSERVatE INCaDINO SUNDAY

. -
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, ConnKlitig at Baltimore for all
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